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HIGH PRICED APPLES
h.:. .,..! t - d..r I.-- I to

tl" H i t.l , i. .' ,' ;a . - lot
and t'.e i i o.. o. (.,-- no it - have

A i It-- 1 i pro .. . i; lL i, .f In

illi,' K.'.'l'l.ll:, 'I imi !;' I.ot he ,'lim

tu ., ist. a p.'s-- , ,,i i li.- a p p 1.

An iii.i(l"i',.i'" uuip for tl'1
im ds of I h'' i "..-i- t i - t la yiv- -

n for Ho- pie a di' z lnh pi v ..I .

but fot tnnalely t!,. j ,. r

not e,! t.l li' ...i.i-i-- t. 1,1 a -

on,,- utbi i' And M i,. Inii' -

Wflll liilM' has b..i i,tt,i., fo the

bifh ib'-- api-les- but ' nsi m i nn

piiblp' is skepfi-a- l

bi en a .s'afity wuiild hardly a. -

en tint lor tlo- poor Mtiality of th- - ap- -

offered tor sale 111 the e,,p.er

roiintrv this .ar. Petalh-r- ooiuplain

that tlov an- tin- - best obtainnhlu in

the inall.i t and Iho Kiisrdob'il H nln-tain'- d

in some .iiartorM that It Is op

tu the j.ii hit. tu eunsumo Ih" "Hfonnds"

Mud thirds' ..f h yi'iir'.M or"P, bofnro

i.ein kim-i- i aii uppiit tunit v to p.v ov"n

tan or prtus for Mo- - "flrMs." l'Yo--

IIih Htatidpuint ..I urioMty "uy n j

Hunt,! i,e iiitei . Ming lo know what one !

xvould have, to pay for u barrel of real-- I

THE COST IS HEAVY

If tho "I'uok" l.i w reoomiiioiiiloJ ty
tlamo Waiiloii (atc unit ulvo.JtoJ by

hioi tsmoii will fulfill tho jrnt:n
iimJo for it in reducing lh tol'. of

lio. il.innovl by oarolossnoss c.o

hunting hoasoii. no titno should bo I aft
in uiMtnt; it t' Miihian'M amc laws
In th.' iliir .soasoii Just ili'Mil tv.olvo
hnntors no t niitiinoly onds in iho
u r iioniiisnl.i and mi art than s "l o

t' otto iv; o Li on inaiiiH'J for lil'o.

And this sai iifioo by tho wi'rhiors
I tho fair tl 'iklfss Plana is r..i i,ioat- -

than tho .s.i, rifii es nf otlior ftoiMin.s.

If ,inj hinu, tho iimt th.- smn. in

human blimd. is And tlu
hunt, is .no not tho only on. a rndan-utro-

for alno'st oiif-thii- 'l of t!ii

".it's i, tuns mot thoir ilanoi whi'.o

ml. lit on tlntiKs t'oiiioto tiotn tho ilMsa.
il.iii'i. Walaloli Mates lulioxos t!o

Inn lv" law ui!l .alls.. hillitoVs t' '

r i f what tlo'N" in.iK.' tho t.ii'i-'it-

of III. ir liiuh-i'"- I lit ! Mo n av

It iivhl. 'I hat MVolid Innk In asrof- -

t.nn win if. f or not tin- do r has h..r::s
mas in- ju.-- l iiioiiKh to t ai: a0

i.. tit whK'h w.oild caiiM" tin huntir
,.1111 and Hurl lh' li ma imi. of his

'I'b.- ii. . I ot v me i ho Mtiv'y
1. di . l inn-- t .ipi'aioiit to aim

iiioi'i'. lin this oar's kih, ar-,.-

ititnait,i at from P.'."on n

mi in ili- nin-- lu'innsiila, is tai'.i--

nlo oiiM.li la ion. Thosi wii (.ni".so
ll'o law with th.' ilaini that the foinalo

.!'! w mid bo killed roi.ardle.ss of ) ilO

"bin k" la. and that t!:' nil .us.'i s

ao:i!, .e lit! in tho woods, may bo

in;!.'., but if there's a. i oaln o ti even
l..bi,e the kill of female ileef. '.Iri
whi. h we ar' dependant for a future
supply. Mii'h:i;an ould well aflorj t i

t.ik.- - that .h.aii.e.

TWO BATTLESHIP PLAN.
Mtly a few woks up', it .'as an- -

,inii President Wilson and Soo- -

of i ;e a I aliiel.s had aKK'od

mi a thru' battleship program ami
W'. ild i oinniend that t'onnress

the i onsti intioii of jii;
lt eadr,oui;hls. It was felt b thoso

ho fmiiid i.iuse for alarm in tho lail-ri- o

of the last t'ollRli'SS to iari" ntlt

the l two batth'-shi- jiini;rim,
the g I nun lit oi;ld well til'.'lil t.

a of sijoh ship.s this oar, and
tht;. in part at least, make up fur
last ..u's letloKl'isioii. although the

laiui was made by many that four
Phil's uin- .

Now we tir.d Se( !i tal Ialli ls roi -

intie nds th.- - i onstrui'lii.in of Imt two
-- .oh ilie,i,!nati;hts. Pvidently ho bas
w.iki iiol alter uitiK furtlier iucs: !

i..iti..n to bis advaioed And
?hs Itai.K- of tr'.nt may incite siil:
: "ttrr jrtiniiif of estim.iti.s by lliuai.-m.-in-

. is of I'l.ntios who havu all
op. use, to ki.pniK t l.o

i'nit. 'i Slat' s navy up to tho standard
f. in i'd le." i ssary f,r saf.ty. S.ioh was

t!i'- I'.eptiori Kivi'ii the naval osti- -

M. I t 'ollKH'SS 111 illK tile ISt (WO

. i's It w"ui,( not be stiipiisint; it

t ' ' Mi, try si ores only one new Pist
;.. - ma t, o'- w a r.

.lM: -!i it is not absolutely lieos-.'- i

t if Am. i i' a to k o paeo with
'i" m i, i.uiopean rate fur supl' maey,

' iiim-- I b. I in. nili.l i'i that a three or
.. a t'.'in b.ittbslap iiioram for tho

!'' '.iar "I Would not meri.ise llio

..!ii!',ii',iin strouiiiii of tho Ami'i ii an
i iomi its fotnier standard And

w .add rin alniost lea si .ni lil to

i'-- that nan., .illuwaine bo made
' a pi i nit ion. Seiiet.ii y I laniols'
nailed ,,,i;i,iiii is hardly t tw bosl

ippi.st- "ii lrie alt'eadv pill'i hasod
Mlkel I" iotei t ymir li l so nlllill,;

ol li i won I her.
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TELEGRAPHIC ODDITIES.

I ! ! J "V A? 4 Ir

No Wonder Autos Grow.
I '.et Im - in the first eight month of

"is year ;.7',.'i horses h it i; eaten in
P n. a- oiding to the government
ii . it ins(ieiion repoiis issued loday.
'I Ids y a reduction of :,im horses as

i tist the same pet joi last year.

What a Thing For Ducks!
l.omon- - Au aeroplane gun. the in- -

of an Ami-r- an. whs tried out
i. Piiiish army othcers, ono of whom
made II hits nut of II shots, tired at
th" rate of fcon a minute from a height
,.( i'.ihi feet.

The Troubles of Genius.
Pali Kodin. the si'iilptor. denounces

i; i forgery a tgure whi'h h forgot
be hud modelled. An ail dealer offer-
ing llje piece for sale, has sued him
l"l heavy ipirnages.

Can't Forget It.
P.erlin The crown prince saves In a

scrap book all the fake stories printed
about him and the book, is labeled.

What 1 Am Not."

Sounds Pletty.
London Prof. Kb hard Kerr went to

beliiro to m eonvb ts In Portland
prison snd while ho was theru thlevea
tubbed hiH home.

Too Much Yum Yum.
hi ago --J T. Harris In neml-eon- -

uf,,.r iPVlnir to nt a T!anks- -

giving dinner large enough for 13 ler

ITALY FOLLOWS

CANALPROGRESS

Completion of Work Will Bring

Many From European Shores

Koiih', liv. 1. Italy is tulluwiuK
vvilll tho troatest mtel esl e el t bllli;

loiilie.ted with tho Panama oanal.
wliith is ii.n.sldei id a work worthy of
the amieiit Unmans. Tho opeiiiim of
the oanal will affoet Italy, above all. in
Us prim ipal oxpoi ta timi. namely , om-

it: rants. In t'olombia. laiuador, Peru,
ludivia and i'liili. now tields of aetiv-il- s

will be found f"r thoiu and. fur.
Ili.'iinuio, tho ctniKratiiMi to tho west-
ern mast of Mexiiu. tho Pnited States
and t'anada will bo jmi eased. Ali'fidv
several Italian lines ale pl'tpailUK
linos of navigation. Also, it is tabul-
ated that oiu'e the means of trans-
portation is fat ilitatod, Italian exports
tu South Amorua will bo at least
doubted, while those fur tho western
loasi ,f Moxii'o. the Pnited Slates and
'atiada will iio roaso ureatly.

When (ho Sue, lanal was llnished
Italian oiniuralioii was i ry limited
and did nut lea. h pn.'on a year, but
between l7i and the annual av- -

uauo had be, oino :i."i,tuii. lU lweeli
PN'i and lH"e that numbe- - was dulib-bd- .

and from pom it had lea. lied an
average of iiiin.iMiii. while in P.uK, Iho
hlghost voar mi leeord, tho oiniKiants
wore 7s?.!T7. In P.UJ they were Tos,-lai'-

and this year they hay surpass
in laimbt r.s those of l ;.

An average of half this emigration
goes at russ the A t laid iot ho groalor
part being absorbed by the Pnited
Slates. This tians-neeani- e tide in
P.'oi. numbered bi,:t::x, of wlmui :1".-'.'T- ti

went to Ameii.a. It I, Sis in the Ar-
gentine. I'luguav and Paraguay, and
only 1.1.1 1." tu Piazil, as emigration
theto was prohibited by tho Italian
guv ei nnu nt. YVhat roinains, merely
l.li'.i:', wont ti the other fount rios of
tho Ainirban ooniinont. Tho same
pr. rt Ion as that of tin roomd year.
P.oni. oeoitr.s in other yearn, so that in
in pal-- ', out of ;iU'.:'I0 trans-oeeani- e

emigrants. Jus. 117 went to the Pnited
States. :..3US tu tho Kivtr Platte. S

to Hrazil and the remainder, 1.5G8,
to other eount ri.'.s.

Affect Italy's Commerce.
A study of Italian emigration Is in-

teresting and ni'iessary in order to
follow tho development and diroetion
of Italian oomnn no. as the oonimeroe
of Italy, as a rule, has followed the
poor emigrants, so the saying that
"trade follows tho tlag." oait bo mod-
ified for Italy as "trade follows the
lags" of hor migratory sons. For two
years llio figures of Italian imports and
i sports have surpassed t I.L'imi.ooo.immi.
Tho fonign olliee bore, at the end of
UM1 published statistirs showing that
the Italian imports and exports had
so iiuToased as tu surpass proportion-
ately tho inerease of any other country.

Putting at Km the imports and ex-

ports of oah country in ls'is, it was
calculated that at Iho nd of P.UO that
percentage has risen as follows;

Imports.
Italy
Pelgiuin L'37

I li rmatiy L'o7

Pnited States p.tfl

Kngland Kij
I' rain e , l.vj

Exports.
t'liind Stales L'JH

Italy L'JI
Jermany i't

P.elgium 2Dt
lliigiam!
Praine ir,
Therefore, Italy surpassed all othor

leading countries, with the exception
of the Pulled States, which in exports
was only - percent higher. This won- - '

ib rful increase will bo augmented i

I

lush"?'

with the opening ,,f Hie new water- -

I'lgui eu will demonstrate this better
than words. Julian exports to I lie
United States are $o0,ev0.t0o e.jual to
12. i per tent of her total exports, an
amount which in surpassed only by
'Jetmany and Switzerland where thu
Italian exportation is icspei lively 14.7
and 13.1 per cent. In the same way
tho American iinporl.it ion into Italy is
K',7 per tent of the total imports, be-

ing surpassed only by (brinany with
IS.! and by P. rent Piitain with Ki.l.

Italian exportation to tho Argentine
is !;tl.ooi',('K yearly, cipial to 7.7 per
i cut; tu in all, j.i.L'im.imn, or per
icnt; lo Panada, $:,,73;.'"i, or 07' a

per cent; to iVnlral America, Jl.l'll.-Utm- .
or 0.1 per tent; to .Mexico, p.Oi.-oo-

or 0.'' per coiii. Notwithstanding
the tlilbv tilties, lufoie th' opi ning of
tho Panama canal, ot reaching the
coasts of lh'. American t oiitinent on
Iho Pat itlt', (he Italian espoi lation t"
Piiili aveiagt's between J ,i,iHHi,oiiii ami
$1.0011,00(1, or about I per eellt of the
while exportation; to Pi tu. J I. I"ii, "do,
of 0..' pir cent, and to the other small-
er Auuritau countries, $;;,H'io,iMm, m
ih s per cent.

.Many of the foregoing mlirial ligures
are below Ih" actual, as a large amount
of pi'oihli'ts is introduced into the
market if (lie American continent as
belonging to other countries, tor in-

stance, silk appearing tu cmuo from
Lyons, cotton goods sold as Publish,
etc. Likewise, a number of American
mechanical products enter Italy as
coiirng from tbrmany or Prance, ami
Ann i it an shoes as originating from
Pngla.id. Italy is now importing
neatly one and a hall million pans
of shoes from abroad.

A LIREL ON MICHIGAN

Michigan's copper si like offers a

parallel with West Virginia. Then- Is

im evidence at hand to show licit in

invading tho upper peninsula the
Western Ptderatioii of .Minor had the
sympathy of .Michigan's copper rivals
in Montana. And thus far, thanks it

Iho prompt action of t'iuv eruor Pet i ;s
in sending tho entire national vuar
ititu Iho strike district, riulit.g an )

assassination have not readied West
Virginia proportions. Put the nuts
regarding the working conditions, pay
and hours of labor in the copper coun-
try have been falsified of igll.'led by
(he skilled marauders who are leading
tho Western Federation of Minors in-

vasion; armed strikers boldly open
lire on those they choose tu term their
enemies; and a "campaign of calum-my- "

against Michigan is endorsed and
promoted by the American Federal i"ii
of Labor. That body in convent I. it at
Seattle, With the echoes of Iho Me.Na -

ma i a bombs ringing in Ms ears, paus-

ed resolutions on Monday of this week
that gave fiesh impetus lo the pi., u

lio that the militia of Mlihigan has
been guilty of "outraging women and
girls," and that "the mine own. 'is have
ignored the demands of the m n. ' '1 he
gentlemen who lust uttered thai slan-
der against Iho militia of M i' ni.-.- n

was given ample opportunity by the
i .llicer commanding Iho militia of
Michigan lo prov'e his oharge.t, out he
failed to make good. The mine own-

ers have "Ignored" only ihe Wo-loi-

Federation of Miners and h iV" giv n
every sincere critic abundant assur-
ance (hat they will deal just'.v wiln
the demands of (he nun who cotne lo
them Without the bland .' the West- -

in Federation.

Artillery otU.ers ,,r the Pnited
States r i have succeeded in direct-
ing the lire ol coast defense gnus from
points as far distant as eight miles.

Kangaroos on their native heath
have been known to Jump seventy
feet.

"IMPORTANT ENGAGEMENTS"

BOOST IN COST

0FF00TVVEAR

Shortage in Leather Supply Will

Force Price Higher

ipper .minify met i ha nts who have
ived late i Hot a I urns It mil shoo

iii.iiitir.it I in i l s say the price of all

grades of leather shoes is certain tu
increase. A decrease in the induction
of bides ami hide prodm Is has been
accompanied by an incriasc in Iho

li.r footwear, it is (aid. The
l.i id depict ion of Hie bel',l:t has cur-
tailed the supply of hi, lis and leather,
as wi ll as if meals, and the manufac-
turers of shoes franklv say that mef-- i

hauls must expect pi Ices.
The spread of Kit rupea n and Amer-

ican fashions in footwear anion': the
oriental rates is also a fact of in send-
ing up the price of leatlo r. Kv ery titno
;t beat hen lakes to vveat in'; siloes ho
helps to boost (lie pi ice ol footwear.

Sho.- maiiul'actuiel's are in aglee-in- .
til that al! leather foot Wear, vv ill bo

ennsldeiahly higher In price within a
year or so. Men's shoos of the quality
lhat sold in Po'4 for n i :n t y iiiee ecu I s.

wholesale, had last year advanced tu
$1. .'.'!. or about 3:! pee i cut ill eight
years. Men's it i cap' slims of pie
son thai sol. I for $J.jr,, wholesale, in
Fum. sold for $:?.n.--

,
in P'l.'. In Hie par!

two yea is almie the price of leather
has advanced from 'J a (o ,ni per cent.

"Iliir bouse does Hot expect be
able lo sell shoes any ihcapor for the
condition of the cattle lllar'i.el inak"S
certain that reductions in the piic.
of leather cannot lie eectetl." .'.lid
the traveling man. "In a letter I have
Hist received il is asserted that while
Unci nations in (ho price of hides and
bide products will occur from lime tu
time, the underlying-- tendency in the
price movement has been upward for
the pas! twenty years and promises
lo continue in that db'eclion.

Decrease in Production.
The largest part of the domestic hide

supply is old, lined from cattle other
than iiiiu Ii tows, in other words from
the beef and range cattle, but there
has been a gradual decrease in Ih'.'
number of beef and range calllo in the
Fulled StateH during Iho past thirteen
yearv. In Texas in Iho thirteen-yea- r

period th" decrease was 11 per cent;
for the Pnited Slate.4 as a whole it

was I'll per cent. Poring the same
period the increase in population in
the Pnited Stales was Ji', per cent. This
year Texas will market approximated
r. emi.OL'J head of cattle compared w ith
S.oi"i.ri7' head in F"i". The produc-
tion ,f cattle in the Pnili d Slates this
year totals nun, mm. The pop-

ulation of Iho Foiled Slates
Is estimated this year al

compared with 7.'.imu,!c.1 1, In
I MOM.

Ill pom. il is said. I here Wefe for
I Vel V I"" people, sixly-lw- u beef cattle;
III PIKI, there were for eveiy K'O peo-

ple, forty-liv- e beer caMI". ami in Pal t

Iheie ire for every K" people thirty-seve-

beef entile.
If the tattle continues lo decrease it

the present rale, and li e population to
increase, it is not too much to ray lhat
fiv" yeats from now there will not be
more than thirty beef cuttle lor every
imi of populatiop. It is fair to assume
that supply' id cattle in PUS will be
less than half what it was at h li...
L'iniiiic.' .f Mie (iilur.v.

The vhoe business ol' the Pniteo
States is flourishing and. bides must
be imported in immense ipiani it ies.

The increase in middle Wilght Ivjdi s
since .lann.irv . Pill, has hei n la p.r
cent. The increase In Ohio bull' has
been "m per cent and the int lease in
the cost of riiicago I'ilv calf skins has
been .I.", el Colli.

1 rami U bV ktm
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Over a Dozen American Warships
Are Active In Mexican Waters

'
v

VVns--

- - if. ' ii 1

M --l!ii.?;i
Photos by A merlon n Press Assoelatlon.

UI!P, than a dozen American warships wore In Mexican
to blocKiido the princlpnl ports Mini hotllo the fiery republic up in
ohsp war was declared. Hour Admiral Krnnk V. Fletcher, in com-

mand of the second division of tlu Atlantic fleet, had boon nt or npar
Vera Cruz for six months with the Louisiana. Michigan. New Hampshire,
Tnoonui and Wheeling when Koiir Admiral Clifford .1. of the third divi-fdo-

was sent with Iho Itliodo Island. New Jersey, Nebraska and Virginia.
The seoiit cruiser Chester followed Inter, thus placing seven battleships, two
cruisers nnd one gunboat on the east onntd of Mexico. On the west const
were the nrniored cruisers Pittsburgh. California nnd Maryland, the gunboat
Annapolis nnd the supply ship filmier. More ships were made ready at thn
League Island navy yard. Philadelphia, for service. The top picture shows
the "business broadside" of ono of the big battleships, nnd the bottom one
shows the warships nt League island.

Daddy's Bedtime

Story-- Orpheus,
Thn Wonderful

Musician.

AInV wns very fond of niuslr.D' about the people who had
pieces that mother played on

waters

lloush

written Iho beautiful sues and tho lovely
the piano.

"I don't know who was the first musician." daddy siild ono even
inc. "but one of ho lii wo heir about was (rphiii, of whom the (leeks told
wonderful stories.

'Orpheus sain; Hie sotis ho made up In the music of his lyre, an instru-
ment (hat must have boon something; h'o iho harp. When Orpheus sttti il is
said the music of his Ivio charmed all who heard It. iho story H fold lhat
when ho beuati to play in tho forest the wild animals would Kiithci around
and llslon with Iho creates! pleasure.

"Now, Iho wife of Orpheus was a lovely holy by Iho luinto of Furydioe
One day when out In the Holds a siu'Ko which lay hidden in (he grass bit her
herl, and she died of the wound.

"Orpheus grieved ami grieved for her. He no longer eared to play Ids harp
or sing his beautiful songs.

"Al lasl Orpheus started out, taking his lire with Mm. lie ni'd. "I will g'
seek my liiirydice.'

"Pp and dovv ii Iho ciirlh ho wandered until jt bi.t he emno o the gate that
led b iho Land of Shadows, w hero the smils of tho dead wore bellowd to stand.
Orpheus played su luvel.v nn air on Iim hie that Iho mini guardian of tho laud
hi him go in Past the shadows, who slated wondering nt Mm, Orpheus went
steadily until In' ennie fo llio great tiehl of poppies that grew close by Iho gar-
den of the King of Iho Shadows. The garden was a wonderful in whbii
glow lovely fragrant while flowers called asphodel. They clustered Jill about
the golden p.ihn o of ho king '

"Orpheus passed straight, through Iho garden, into tho palace and. filond-in-

before f ho throne on which sal tin- - King and i beautiful wife Ferscplionn.
Hang a wonderful song about liuiydh o.

"Tho sfeni King wiped Hie feats from hi4 eves, nnd f.iueeti Persephone wept
openly.

"Then Orpheus begged fhe ' ing fo giro back Kniydlce fn him
"And tho king said she might go if Orpheus would pronilso not fo luok be-

hind at her until I hey had passed out of (ho Laud of Shadows and were safely
in I he w in Id again.

"Orpheus promised, but when ho had almost rem hod tho world he forgot
his promise mid looked back. Then liurydieo had fo go back and leave hiui.
He dieted for her so much that It was not long until ho J iined h'r. At least
lliaf Is fhe May 1 have heard their slorv fold."

"THIS IS MY 43TH BIRTHDAY."

Pat ol John t'artiogie, tenth curl of
Noilliesk, was born Poo. I, I Si;,",, and
sill cootie,! tu the title .... tho dentil
of his father in IVil. Tin. title dates
back to (lie middle of tile seventeenth
century. Several of lh- - earlier holders
of :he lllie wore famous as sea. light-
ers. The sixth curl of Niiihesk was
a distinguished admiral in the liritish
navy. Tho seventh earl, also an ad-
miral, was Mi lid In command at tho
buttle of Trafalgar. The present call
is descended from naval heroes on the
iuaterii.it side also, bis mother being
I he daughter "f Admiral Sir f Soorne
Lillet. Put dospito those hoiod ibi ry
Inlhietu'os the carl has never mani-
fested any inclination lo follow the
sea. After completing his education
at llaton be served for some yours its

p to the Karl of llopetoun,
while the fatter was governor of Vic-

toria.

Kail of Ken mare, owner of the fa- -

nious lak' of Killainey, :,:! ears old
today.

Louht LateiKue, member of the Can-
adian senate, lis years old today.

Klmer .1. Ilurkett, former I'nlted
Stales senator from Nebraska. 4H years
old today.

Kef. Iloss T. Campbell, president of
Cooper college, .sterling, Kan., & years
old today.

son to v In u 110 Let. , . K.pvurd M. nutlbuclipttoher of thely good appb-s- .

rend.r

place,

Orpheus Sang to
the King.

Ho liked to talk to .lack and Kvolrn

ptooklyn .Vpjonnl league baseball
loam, "I vears old today.
;lbr malest.v. Queen-uio- f her Alexan-

dra, tears old today.
Law l cine W. I Pal) Itrown. well

known pugilist. j years old today.

FATHER OF CHEMISTRY.

The fiist great original investigator
in fhe realm of modern chemist ry, and
the father of that science, was Ir. Jo
soph lllaek, who was born of Scotch
parentage In Franco ill 1728. and died
in Kdinbiirgh III ears ago today. His
work as a siietiliiie discoverer revolu-
tionized liiemislry, and disproved
scores of theories that were relics o.'

the the superstitious dark nten. ty

proving thai a gas n.jf. Identical with
atmospheric, air was found In alkalies,
he made It plain that various dissimil-
ar gases might exist, end thus laid

tho foundation for pneumatic chem-
istry. He Introduced flu- - name and
theory , f latent heat, and Ihls discov-
ery suuxestod to Wall, his pupil. I'"
Improvements In Iho steam eimine. Af-

ter a long' and useful lire, he died
while sitting at table, anil so gently
Unit h did not drop the glass of milk
which tie held nt the moment In hin

hand, but rested It upon Ids knee, aiul
was. at first, thought fo have fallen
asleep. Pr. Pluck's original theories
Inspired many of fhe rnoK wonderful
nnd useful Inventions of the lt'St


